
THg CLEANER
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Postollice Homs-
Ofllo open UNa. tn. toT.OO p. m.

Sunday 100 toll.W ». m. ami 4.00 to 4.00 p. m
J. M. MoI'ILACKKN.Poatmaator.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
GOING BAST?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a- m.
«' 108 "9:17 "

" 22- " s:oOp.ra.
GOING WEST ?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:2? a. m.
" 21 " 11:13 "

-139
.

Cils p. m.

All trains carry mail, and Nos.
21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.
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?A gentle shower of rain fell here
Monday, but not enough to bo culled
a "season" U was much needed
and the ground is sttil dry.

?A meeting will be held here

this afternoon < <\u25a0' .i he organiza-
tion of a Juvenile Protective As-

sociation. Ne.it week we will give

an account of it.
?Mr. E. P. McClure went to

Charlotte last Monday arid brought
back five new Dort automobiles
which are being sold "by Mess. Wil-
liamc, Green & McClure.

?Mr. W. J. Nicks is finishing up
two of the store rooms in his block
on the southeast side of the court
house square. He has put the up-
stair* in shape to be occupied by the
Graham Hosiery Co.

?Mr. D. M. Ireland of Altama-
liaw was here Monday, returning to
Charlotte, in which 6ection he is
performing the dnties of State Oil
Inspector. Only a few days ago the
State Board of Agriculture appoint-
ed him for another year.

?THE GLEANER was pleased to
have a call last Saturday from Mr.
J. A. Willia ns, the editor and pro-
prietor of the Mebane Leader. He
comrs from Mt. Airy and succeeds
Mr. J. 13. Johnstun. The latter re-
turns to his former home in Jack-
sonville, Fla., on account of the
health of his wife.

?The many.friends here of Rev.
.1. F. Morgan of Norfolk, Va., former
pastor for several years of Graham
Christian church, were glad to bee
him here last Friday. He has been
assisting in a series of meetings at

Haw River.

-Walnut Trees.
The Government wants- walnut

for gun stocks and aeroplane pro-
pellers. Any person in Alamance,
Caswell, Chatham and Orange coun-
ties paving walnut trees for sala
are requested to communicate with
L. G. Turner, Graham, N. C., Gov-
ernment representative, and to
give diameter of trees four feet

above the ground.

A Flourless Day.
Neither the mills nor merchants

of Graham had any wheat flour last
Saturday. So far as we know, it
was the first day since the great war
begun that no flour could be bought
in Graham. It is a situation brought
about by the war and everybody was

too patriotic to complain.

Douglas Fairbanks at the Mexican
Saturday.
Mr. R. L. Homes, has booked for

Saturday, matinee and uight an Art-
craft musterplay in 5-partsfeaturing
Douglas Fairbanks in "A Modern
Musketeer." This of his best
productions. Also the Eagle's Eye
will be run. s

On Wednesday, June 26. Jack-
and-the-lieanstalk in 8-parts. You
know the story now see the picture.

Nitrate of Soda Lost-
Mr. Jas. P. Kerr informs us that

the ship "Redondo," which was

shipwrecked a few dayß ago off
the Cuban coast,'was loaded with
nitrate of soda from Chile bound
for Wilmington, N. C. This was
intended for "Eastern Carolina ana
some of it was for Alamance far-
mers. Mr. Kerr had been advised
that the supply for Alamance far-
mers, who had not already receiv-
ed theirs, was on this ship. »ft iq
not knnown yet whether other ni-
trate can be secured. It will be -a
great disappointment to many far-
mers to learn of the loss.

Graham Red Cross Workers.
The following ladies were present

iu the Red Cross Work Room Tues-
day :

Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson.
Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.
Mrs. W. R. Goley.
Mrs. J. W .Menefee.
Mrs. J. K. Mebane.
Mrs. C. H. Phillips.
Mrs. R. B. Tate.
Mrs. W. T. Ezell.
Miss Minnie Long.
Miss Marce Golcy.
Miss Ida Scott.
Mrs. Poy Long.
Mrs. Mcßrlde Holt.
Mrs. J. D. Lee.

\u2666 Mrs. W. E. White.
Mrs. C. A. Thompson.
Mrs. J. H. McPherson.
Mrs. J. Pink McAdams.
Mrs. A. K. Hardee.
Mrs. CurHe Walker.
Miss Blanch Scott.

More Young Men Called.
The following white men have

been ordered to report to the Lo-
cal Board for Alamance county,
Graham, N. C., June 2i? lor entrap-
ment June 25:
492 J. W. Sykes.
748 Oscar Tingen.
838 John Lee Boswell.

1279 Babil S. Cox.
1299 Earl Ray Montgomery.
1308 John J. Madden.
1341 Willie Victor Coble
1393 Herbert E. Jones.
635 Wm. Henry Lee Jon^s.

1544 Bird Isley.
1552 Delwin Dixon.
1567 Ralph Wendell Holmes.
1586 Rudy Mitchell.
1741 Jesse E. Dickens.
1751 Ira Haywood Brooks.
1855 J. A. Andrews. ?

1871 Claude Shoffner.
1»1# William Talmage Brown.

WJUiam E. Ferrell.

\u2666 . ' \u2666
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Tim Milin nn mi i mi it
Mr. Boyd Harden spent Tuesday"

in Chapel Hill.
Miss Lorena Kernodle left lost

Friday for Tarboro to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Ward and Mr.

R. N. Cook spent Sunday in Greens-
boro.

Mr. J. I. Chandler, of Long's
Chapel community, was in town
Saturday.

Mr. Joe Major of Anderson, S. G.,
spent the week-end at Mr. J. L.
Scott, Jr.'s.

Mr. A. Clay Murray of Pleasant
Grove township was a business visi-
tor here Monday.

Mr. William Scott went .to Fay-
etteville yesterday to spend a few
days with relatives

Mess. T. C., Carter and R. VV.
Vincent of Mebane were in Graham
Tuesday on business.

Miss Marg iret Cooke of Greens-
b ro spent Monday and Tuesday
with Mrs. W. T. Ward.

Mr. Chas. G. MaynarJ, near Stain-
back, Pleasant Grove township, was
in town 1 ist Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hunter of
Winston-Salem spent the week-end
with Mr. Hunter's mother, Mrs. C.
S. Hunter.

Mr and Mrs. L. G. Turner and
family spent last Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Turner's brother, Mr. An-
drew G I'orterfield, near McCruy:

Mr. J. W. Menefee spent the first
of the week at Greenville, S: C.,
visiting his son, Mr. Chas. Menefee,
who is in the Officers' Training
School at Camp Sevier.

Twelve-year-old Boy Drowned at
? Haw River.

Last Friday evening at Haw River
a crowd of boys went in the pond for
a swim. It was about 8 o'clock, day-
light time. Among them was Harvey
Adams, aged 12 years. He went in
over his depth, his companions were
unable to rescue him and he was
drowned. He could not swim. The
body was recovered .about 12 o'clock
that night. The boy was a son of
David Adams, who moved from Dur-
ham to Haw Riverabout three months
before.

The Knitting Mills.
A few weeks ago mention waß

made of the location oi at laiat
two knitting mills here. Messrs.
Horner & Thompson have their
machinery in and are operating a
hosiery mill in the up-stairs of the
Graham Loan & Trust Company
offices. The other mill is that of
the Graham Hosiery Company,
which will operate on the largo
-second floor room of the W. J.
Nicks block of stores on the the
southeast side of the court house
sauare. The room is ready for the
plant and the machines are daily
expected.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week begiimii»g Monday,
June 24 .

MONDAY NIGIIT.
Butterfly.
In 3 Parts.

Weekly?l Part.

TUESDAY NIGHT.

THE RED ACE.
Marie Waleamp-2 Parts.

L-h'O.
Comedy?2 parts.

Nestor?Comedy?l Part.

WEDNESDAY NinilT.

Jack-and-the-Beanstalk
8-reels

THURSDAY. NIGHT.

The Woman and the Web.
in 2 parts.

William S. Hart
In 2 parts.

Sunshine.
Comedy?2 parts.

FRIDAY NIGHT.

Blue Bla/.ed Rander
Paramount?s Parts.

William S. Hart

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Runrock Jones.

, Paramount?s Parts.
Wallace Reid

Eagle's Eye.
In 2 parts.

Personal Property Sale-
At 2:.'}o p. m , Saturday, June 22,

1 will sell, at anction for cash, all
my household and kitchen furniture
at my home, corner Oneida and Pop-
lar- Sts, house No. <i"i.

W. S. Cnl.K.
It Graham, N. C.

Thrve soldiers were killed out-
right, four probably fatally in-
jured and ).'5 others badly hurt
when an army truck in which the
soldiers were r ding fell through
a bridge into the Ktowah river,
in Cherokee county, Ga. Sunday
afternoon.

WHAT CATARRH IS
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

often indicates a general weakness of
the body and local treatments in the
form of snuffs and vapors only irritate
and do little if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat
ita cause by enriching your blood with
the oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which
is a medicinal food and a building-
tonic,'free from any harmful drugs.
It is helping thousands. Try it.

?oottft Mnu, Uwaimkl.M.J.

PROF. CHAS. W. RANKIN DIES
IN ASHEVILLE.

Burial at China Grove Monday?Five
Supt. of Graham Schools.

The news received here by wire
Saturday morning that Pruf. Clias
W. Rankin had died in Ashevil e
was a great shock to his many friends
here, where he had served so accept-
ably for five years as Superintendent
of Graham Qraded Schools. During
several weeks he had not been very
welt, but he hoped when he had laid
aside for a while the duties of the
school room he would regain hia
wonted strength.

About three weeks ago he went to
his old home at Barber's and from
there to Asheville, where he had
been about a week. He found that
rest would be indispensable, and the
early part of last week he resigned
the Superin tendency of the Burling-
ton Graded Schools to which he was

elected in April.
During the five years of hi? res-

idence in Graham and management
of the Graham Schools he had won

the friendship and estee.u of the
entire community. A conscientious
devotion to duty and an ever

active personal interest in the wel-
facre of his pupils and in whatever
pertained to the name and fame of

the school won /or him the loyal

support of his teachers and pupils,
to all of Whom his.untimely death
will como as a personal sorrow.

Mr. Rankin was a member of the

M. E. During his residence
here held his memsership with the
Graham church and 'was a faithful
attendant at the services.

The funeral was held Monday af-
ternoon at China Grove, the home
jof Mrs. Hankin.

The following from here attended
the funeral ? Mesdames W. R. Go-
ley and Jas. K. Mebane, Misses
Myrtle Cooper, Enita Nieks ana 'Eu-
nice Rich, Messrs. W. B. Green, R
L_Holmes, J. Harvey White, Chas.
A. Thompson, T. C. Moon, W. Er-
nest Thompson, Jacob Bogga, W.
P. Smith, Alvis Williams ana E. P.
McClure, Master Griffin McClure,
and Ed. Everett, the faithful col-
ored janitor of the school.

A number of beautiful wreaths of
flowers were sent by devoted
friends in Graham.

Mr. Rankin was in the*32na year
of his age and is survived by his
widow and two little boys who have
been bereft oa a tender, devotea
and loving husband an'f father.

Resolutions of Respect

The Ladies' Aid Society of tlio
Graham Christian church deslrae
to place on record the expression
of their profound sorrow for the
death of Miss Moliie Clendeiiin.
In her death the Society lias lost
one of its most faithful members.
In hor pure private life, tilled
with deeds of charity and kind-
ness, she exemplified the qualities
of the highest Christian woman-
hood, and dying, leaves the les-
son of her life, worthy of all emu-
lation.

Resolved, That deeply deplor-
ing her death, we will ever keep
frgsh in our hearts the fragrant
memory of her life and virtuen.

Resolved, That wo tender to
her stricken family our loving
sympathy, commending them to
lliat One who alone can give
strength and comfort in the hours
of bereavement.

Mies J. I'. SMITH,
MRS. J. B. MONTGOMERY,
MRS. M. R. RIVEW.

God, in Ilisinfinite wisdom, has
removed from our l'llilathea (Mass

of the Graham Christian church
one of her most true and devoted
members, Miss Mollie Clendeiiin
Although unable to attend her
church and class in the last year
of her life, she never ceased to
hold both most sacred in her
heart's memories; therefore be it
resolved,

First, That while We feel our
loss we commend her noble char-
acter and unselfish life of service
as an inspiration to the other
mombers of our class, to help them
in loving right and in rendering
service to God and our fellow-
man. ?

Second, That we, as a ('lass,
bow in humble submission to the
will of our Heavenly Father.

Th'rd, That we exprei-s out
sympathy to her parents and
family, and assure them of our

hope of her present state of hap-
piness, and that a copy of these
resolutions be placed upon the
minutes of our Class, and a copy
be sent to the family, anil to the
I'hilathea Herald, tlio Christian
Sun and the Alamance Gleaner.

MRS. C I). JOHNSTON,
MISS NETTIE LONGEST,
MISS EMMA HARDEN.

Turkey i.% starving and Germany
and Austria are h uving a hard
struggle to feed th insi-lvet, while
Hungary has an abundant fool
supply and Buljirii is suffering
less than any of the allied power!,

according to a survey of con li-
tions in those countries made pub-
lic bv the Department of Labor in
Washington.

The War Department announces
that several thousand men sta-
tioned at Camp Greeup, Ch.irlatto,
N. C , were found unfit for service

overseas on account of so.ne triv
ial physical defect. Among the
number were l,'Jf>o men tha< could
be profitably employed by the
emergency fleet corporation in
building of ships and theirser-
vices are Iteing utilized.

Esteemed Literary Digest heads
its military observations: "How
Foch Will Win the Victory." We
assume that a copy of this plan
was forwarded in advance to Gen.
Hindenburg.

Nowadays grocers are fined for
selling storage eggs as the strictly
fresh kind, and yet uoliody shouts
the advent of the millennium.

Not for a long time has paleo-
lithic man lived in Koropc and it
will be a still longer time before
the Kaiser's crime of iMtinbing
hospitals is forgotten.

GENERAL CONVENTION OF "

AFRO CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Twenty-Sixth Biennial Session Con-
vened Here Saturday.

»
?

A
i\

_

. Last Saturday was the opening
day of the 26th biennial session of
the Afro-Christian General Conven-
tion of the U. S. A., Canada, 8. A.,
and the West Indies, and tomorrow
the National Hume and Foreign Mis-
sionary Convention will meet. The
sessions of the two bodies cover the
period from June 15 to 23.

A number of distinguished colored
ministers and laymen are in attend-
ance from various parts of the coun-
try. The President of the Conven-
tion is Rev. S. A. Howell, D. D., of
Newport News, Va.

On Monday evening liev. J. VV.
Patton, pastor of the colored Chris-
tian church, welcomed the conven-
tion on behalf of the church, aud
Mayor Heenan Ilughes spoke wel-
come words.on behalf of the town.

Among those who have addressed
the convention by invitation, are l)rs.
W. A. Harper and J. U. Newman of
Elon College and Dr. P. 11. Fleming
and Rev. C. B. Riddle of liurling-
ton.

The exercises have been of an
interesting character and many ex-
cellent sermons have been preached
and addresses made.

FORTS NEAR RHEIMIS FULL?
Qirmini Claim to Have Captured

More Than 35,000 Prisoners
During New Drive

Slowly but surely the plunge of the
German crown prince's armies la be-
ing halted by French and British ar-
mloß. While the of the
German masses has not as yet spent
Itself, there has been a notable Black-
ening In Its advance during the past
day.

The chief effortoi of the Germans
now seem to be devoted to'the widen-
ing of the gap they have torn in the
positions of the allies between Plnon
and Brlmont. This work seems to be
progressing slowly against the des-
perate resistance of the allied forces.

The French having fallen back from
the limits of the city of Solssons, have
stood their ground against the at-
tacks of the enemy and the German
official statement fails to show mate-
rial advances there during the day's
lighting.

The French are here lighting on fa-
miliar ground which haß beeu made
historic by numerous battles some of
which are named among the decisive
combats of history.

On the eastern end of the fighting
line some of the forts before Rhelms
are said to have fallen, which was to
be expected from the fact that they
have been outflanked by the tide of
Invasion that has swept far to the
B<*jth of the city.

The fighting has taken on the fa-
miliar aspect ot the flrsl Invasion of
France In 19X4, the advance ot von
Mackensen along the Dunajeo and the
fighting in iPcardy In March. After
breaking the French and British de-
fense positions, but not breaking the
allied line, the Germans are again
moving their forces out In a fan-
shaped figure, fighting hardest on the
flanks of the extreme front ot their
advance.

Serious But Not Critical.

The situation, while apparently ex-
tremely serious, has not assumed the

critical aspect of the fighting late In
March. The allies are resisting the
enemy's attacks stubbornly, giving
ground when oVei powered, and al-
ways maintaining a solid front.

NATION OFFERS PRAYERS
FOR THOSE FIGHTING

Washington.?The American people
paid homage to the memory of the aa-
tion's defenders who have fallen in
battle and prayed for the success of
those who are fighting overseas.

Added solemnity was given this
memorial day by the great battle rag
lng on the fields of France, where

American soldiers are standing with
the allied troops abreast the cbirg-
lng German armies. For the ultimate
victory of these Americans and the
thousands who are to follow them.
President Wilson, In response to a
resolution by Congress, had asked the
people to make of Memorial day a
day of fasting and supplication.

The President and Mrs., Wilson at-
tended services this morning at tho
Central Presbyterian church and In
the afternoon went to Arlington na-
tional cemetery, where annual me-

morial exercises were held by the
Grand Army of the Republic. The
preildential party was escorted
through the grounds to the speakers'
stand by a troops of cavalry and a
company of engineers. Secretary Ba-
ker occupied a seat on the stand.

Senator Curtis, of Kansas, delivered
the Memorial day oration and Rev
Mr. Couden, the blind chaplain of
the house of representatives. re<lt«d

Lincoln's Gettysburg address

MORE TROOPS WENT OVER
IN MAY THAN EVER BEFORE

Easton, Pa. ?In a speech here to-
night accepting a Jeweled sword pre-

sented to him by the people of Ksston,
his birthplace, Gen. Peyton C March,
chief of staff of the United States ar-

mies. declared more American troops
were taken to France In May than
were there when he left in February.
No figures were ,i>ven. Oi'ier accom-
plishments of the rar department
were described. The swe-rd was pre-
sented by the city of Hast on.

LONDON PAPER PRAISES
AMERICAN FIGHTERS

I^ondon.?Commenting on the

tare of Cautlgny by the Americans,
The Kvening News says

"Bravo! The young Americans!
Nothing In today's battle narrative
from the front Is more exhilarating
than the account of their fght at

Cantlguy It was eiean-cut frwm be-

ginning to end. like one of their conn
tryman'# short stories and 'he short
Story of Csntlgny Is going to expand

into a full length novel.

The I'an-tterinaiiH may lay out
new route*, but the deatiuatiou in
the same.

What WillBe

YOUR
Answer On!

June 28 ?

Many American ships with many
American lfves are at the bottom of
the Atlantic, victims of German lust
for blood.

Our boys are going "over there,"
through a sea of hostile submarines, to
fight that you and lat home may be
safe.

But we can do something. It may
not be much, but what we can do we
must do. Germany said to us. "You
cannot cross the ocean with your men !

You cannot fight us, because you can-
not reach us!" And now she is wait-
ing for our answer.

June 28th
National

War Savings

Day
Ifevery man, woman and child will

rise to this and buy stamps, you can
bet that the Kaiser will know what it
means. If every one of the hundred
million Americans buys only one War-
Savings Stamp that day, the Govern-
ment will have 425 million dollars.

But that is not enough. We must
pledge FIVE times that. Our quota
for the nation is two billion dollars,-to
be raised through the sale of War Sav-
ings Stamps this year.

Whereyer You Go
Whenever You Go v ' WM

or
HoweAer You Go

Take A CAMERA With You

Preserve a Pictorial
Record of Your Trip

We can show you ,

CAMERAS
At All Prices

Graham Drug Co.
'PHONE 99

GRAHAM, N. C.

Your Public Utilities.
4

It is cooler to iron with an electric iron,
and Electric fans are always a luxury this
kind of weather. We have both.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington. Graham, Haw River and Mebane.

Notice of Sale. !
Under and by virtue ofin order of the Hu- !

l>«irlor Court of Alamance county, tnad« In(
tlio w p<*cUl Proceedlngentitled U .a Albright, i
lirraut Albright, Ho** Albright. Mrs. A. O.Wflaon and her husband, A. (I. Wllaon, Deole I
Albright,Pearl Hofoertaon, Wait" Robertson j
and nla wife. Km ma Kobcrtaon, Thomas I
Robertson and Lucy Kohertson va. Violet |
Albright, Jewel Albright, Helen Kon Al-
bright, Glenn Albright, Mityo Fowler and
Adele Fowlur, the being No. upon
the h jM-elfilProw dings Docket of arild court,
the undersigned Commlraloner will,ou

SATURDAY, JULY, 27, 1018,
at 11 o'clock M., on the pndiilnca, olfer for
wale to the lilgheat bidder, upon the terma
hereinafter stipulated, that certain tract of
land, lying and helng in Pattnraon township,
Aiainanc-a county and Htute ol North Caro-
lina,and Bora partlaulirly defined and de-
acrlbed aa followa, to wit:

A part of e Ixiulaa AlbrightDower Tract.
lH?gliiuing at a rook pile, Dixon's corner;
thence N TM deg K %3 pole* to a gum tree or
rook; thence N W deg K ;ai poles to a red oak:
thence N 2-tft polea I» Iale v a corner; thence W

at»out tW poles to a rock, Plke'a corner; tnence
In a wcatcrti direction with the various
coura««fl of the creek, HO polea lo KuMse' oorio-r;
thence Ml 4 deg K with Hulls** line HM pole 4 ol
u rock, hla corner; ttK'uce m fc» deg K 2U poim
tort v* Into onk. his corner: thitniHN lUdeg W
to | olea id 11 White imk, Kull**'hii-1A ll»ritf liI'm
cornei; tiieuce ri deg W 47,' a poll's to a
rock at Ihe road; thence H deg K7l poles
10 tho-beginning, containing otic hundred
Rnd"6T» bty>ftve acred (!*'»), but to bo the same
l*i t erw u.ore or las*:

'leriua of rule?Wo«'third etiah on day of
?ale, one-third In »jx month-* from day t>f
n lc. and the remaining on«t third lu twel\e
montha Irom day 1 f sale; the deferred pay-
uieuta to lw r lut« > r«*ai at *l* p«i cent, t*r hu
nutu fmm dale of continuation of suld sale,
und Htie renerved urnll all the piiruhnwe
price and Interest arts pud. The purchaser
n have the privilege to puy ihe dt f»ri«d
pu> iiienlHon the «'ut«i nt eon Hii.iuilou.

I his June 2Ui|i, I'.iJm.
W. 11. A l.llltHJiri',('oiuiulasloM r,

l.ong 4 I/Ou»r. att'ys. Lllmity,N.

\u25a0las. 11. Rich W. I'',rec.it Tlioiii|<bui

Rich 1 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
Calls anttwere<l anywhere day or

I)ay Tliono No. 107
Night 'l'hones

W. Krncut Thompson 4HO-J
Jus. 11. Rich "»IG-W

You need it-
We-sell it ? 1
fflEff I
THE'POCKET I
SELF -f M
FILLING"

*

«

H
Waterman's /mm

Ideal
Fountain Pen
z. T.HADLEYB

I Dixon's Lend I'enclls arc tfiu
'

I are THE BEST. Trv them |
I and be convinced. They ale I
j for sale at thl* office.?sc. |
I I
O? o ?O?O ?O?O O?O?O ?O?O -r

BUBBCRIBB .FOR TUB GLKANHK

Notice of Election and
New Registration of
Voters In Town of Gra-
ham for special School
Tax.

At a regular meeting of the
Mayor ami Commissioners of the
town of Gruham, a petition, with
the proper number of signers, hav-
ing been presented requesting that
a special election be held in saia
town to determine the '.question as
,to whether there should be levied,
in addition to all other taxes at
present levied in Said town, a spe-
cial tax of not more than lit on the
\u2666 100 of property valuation, ana 45e
on the taxaMe poll, the proceeds
of said tax to be used exclusively
for school purposes, i was ordered
that such election lie called and
held on Tuesday, I lie 2nd day of
July, I'ils.

For the purposes, of said, election,
it was ordered that a new regis-
tion ol the voters of said town be
had. For such election, John M'.
Crawford was appointed Registrar,
and A. 11. Nicholson and \V. H.
li. (Ireen, poll holders.

The election will lio held in that
room in the Northwest corner of
the court house where municipal
elections are generally held, and
and will be conducted under the
law regulating municipal elections.

The registration books will be
opened for registration of voters
between th" hours of ') o'clock A.
M. and 5 o'clock I'. M. on each day
from June II to June '2l, both dated
inclusive; and on Saturday, June
I.'), they will be open from f o'clock
A. M. until 9 o'clock I*. M.. Ou
Saturday, June 21 (the second Sat-
urday, before election!, the regis-
tration books will be kept open at
the polling place for tin- challeng-
ing of voters.

Those persons favoring the levy-
ing of such special t.ii, will vote a
ballot upon which will be written
or printed, on white paper, the
words, "For Special School Tax."1
And those opposed to said tax will
vote a like ballot upon which shall
be written or printed, the words,
"Against Special School Tax."

In .'ill respects tliii election is
called and held under the pro-
visions illChapter IT2, of the Pub-
lic Laws of IH7,

Hy order of tin- Koird of Com-
missioners of the Town of Gra-
ham. this the t!th dav of May, 1918,

It. G. FOSTER.
Clerk for the Hoard of

Com'rs of Town of Graham,
may lij td.

IT'S YOURS?USE "Diiatoneln t."
1 Nature's ie»torativ«»«dio/e short-
cut to quids relief from stomach ilk:
Heartburn. Dizziness. Acid Mouth,
Lost Appetite, Sleeplessness, etc.
Known, trusted and tried by thous-

/intUthej»holeJiin<^^

eTflgjgTniTTTXT^4VIi-rt-T*oiTXiX xvr-1
"Th«IUy tolUUrf" >JLri

Thla la to certify you that I bare
nrdrH the uadldne 1 ordered from
ym. Must cay It la excellent and ladoinr me all the food. 4*
HBV.C. L. LAWRENCE?, Wadley, Ot.
Rtnce oalor Dlfettonelne my atomarh

has ?topped hurting me aud I Ju*eran eat anything that 1 want to. I
bare had Indigestion for 20 years. <.
I).B.WILLIAMS,K1 Box 82. Tlf«r.Ga. \

Yo-rr fmuff tf yan toga
MUST tJltfg 9t mtnqt fsrpreqf. k?

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.


